Counseling the isolated elderly.
Increasing interest is manifest in the development of alternative models of counseling for older persons. Irrespective of the particular model used, the counseling of aged persons who have emotional and psychologic problems may require a treatment plan for health, mental health, and social services, to resolve the problems and to assess the functional limitations. Health and mental health centers employing both professional and nonprofessional counselors need to determine the value of adding outreach components to their services, and agencies which already have outreach programs may need to determine their relevance and effectiveness. Effective outreach requires a high level of gerontologic knowledge and clinical skills with aged patients. Agencies and clinics can design and implement mechanisms for supporting the elderly as they make use of multiple sources of service. Mobilization of the family and other informal helping networks in the community, the establishment of better coordination mechanisms within clinic and service programs, and multiple-service integration will improve the efficiency and effectiveness of long-term community care and follow-up programs.